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the building, the gram 13 givenfor irrigation purposes in Malheur

County. final cleaning treatment oeforeKre&KOfi; fourth ward, Carl Ger- - N W aretlOUSelinger an.l Charle. Hayes. CW at cost to all Ford wrker.

support and claimed exemption on
this plea A fear days after claim-

ing exemption hew as arrested by
the Portland officers on a charge
of non.support. Another of the

Another lieki-- t was mentioned hy
Company L Is

Reorganized
As Guard Unit

Company Forms
i in; Eagle VVarehous company, men made application for exemp- -

with headquarters In Portland "as tion on the grounds that he was a

the pool hall Intel ests, hoping to
get a wlde.open Sunday town, but,
from all Indications, their activities'
In the matter have ceased.

Attorney .1. N. Helgeraon is
spending some time in independ-
ence. Monmouth and the southern;

vuticurai

What is believed to be a record-break-

for the Coos Bay country
is the rainfall from September up
to date, aggregating 14.C3 inches.

Reports from the mountains on
the line between Linn and Des-

chutes counties indicate that five
met of snow fell there during re-

cent storms.

being cracked and graded. A num-
ber of bolting machines separates
the white flour from the chart and
bran, and the finished product is
then stored untouched by hands.

At the present time, there are
three Ford commissary stores; one
located at the Ford factory, one at
the Ford blast furnaces and coke
ovens and one at" the Fordson
tractor plant. Groceries, meat,

Company
of Dallas ThaSafetvft- -

oen Incorporated by W. R. liagot
V. II. Stevens and George J. Per.

kins. The captial stock is $00,000
'I he Malei Iiettinger company

wtlh a capital stock of $75 00. has

Water Permits
Asked by Five

An application for permit to ap-

propriate water has been filed in

the office of Percy A. Cupper,
State Engineer, by William T.

Reed of alvnsa-
s-

City, Missouri,

covering the appropriation of.

water from Jump-off-.Io- e Creek
and Winona Reservoir, for the Ir- -

rigation of 1240 acres of land in
Josephine County. This develop- -

ment contemplates the construe- -

tlon of about eight miles of main
ditch at an estimated cost of:
$100,000.00.

Dallas, Or., Oct.

Oregon infantry,
now a reality as the
Organized last night ai
by Adjutant Oenera I

tJblone! Denti;.)-- ,
Iiispi- -

farmer, but soon after left Des-ohut-

county for parts unknown,
lie deserted his family who are still
residing in Deschutes county.

County Clerk Dover of Marion
county lias reported to the adju-
tant general that one man includ-
ed in the slacker list from this
county was arested some time ago
hv the federal officials but later

part of the county, uoini; a little
ampaliin work.

.Mr. Yocum, merchant of Perry-lal-

was n foulness visitor In the
ity yesterday.

Th firm of Push & Sauer, who

the
Willi
tor
U. I i

ZL- -- mv Wlt&OUtlft

rtriory
and

struc-- j
Kran-- J

and
Ford Flour Milltor of tin u irthwes!.

cix Dipkc Captain Mill!
Colonel Conrad Ktat'rln

was acquitted.
bftVD been laying cement sidewalks

land curbing in the residential dis
tricts of Pallas, have completed
their work. The result gives a f.n- -

been Incorporated by Hallie S.
Rice, Harold Muier and Elmer I3et-- j
linger. Headquarters will be at
The Dalle.

R. Stone, J. Durbe and J. Thorn-hor- n

Rossr ol Portland have
porated the Uurbee M il company,
the capital stock is $5000 and head
qua! tors will be in Portland.

The Motor Loan association has
been incorporated by R. H. Don.
durant, W. W. Gordon and jfohn A.
Collier. Headquarters will He in

Near Completion
ALL FORD PRODUCT FROM

FARMS TO CO8t'MF,K
One hundred barrels of flour

will he the daily output or the
Henry Ford grist mill, Dearborn,
Michigan, before the end of Sep-
tember, if the rapid progress which

lshed appearance to the city and;
is satisfactory In all details. The fihevlin-Hixo- n Company

present to uidst In the
lion of the company. Several de-

lightful and instructive talk.-- - were
made and enjojod by about I0U
young men who were present. The

.. outlook for an active and first
class company seems to be very
good, as the boys are very much

have filed an application for per

Governor and
Party Inspect

Route of RoadIndependence
We now have our salesroom at 197 South Pois being made continues uninter-- !

mit to appropriate water from
Paulina Creek for domestic use,
for log pond, and steam power In

connection with saw mill near
Bend. Oregon.

Other applications for permit to

appropriate water have been filed

by Mrs. Kate McDonald of Duv- -

Herbert Nunn, state highway en-

gineer; Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner, sup-

erintendent of the state hospital,

Portland and the capital stock it
$10,000.

H. S. Miller, P. M. Collier and C.
L. Bonney have incorporated the
V'rankfin Press, with headquarters
in Portland. The capital stock is
$5000.

enthused and earnest In the pro-- I Independence, Or., Oct. 28.
of the work. The following er teaching a little more than a

officers were elected and proper.) week In the Richmond school at
ly commissioned hy Adjutant Cien- -' Salem, Miss Gretchen K'raeim r,

,,eral White: Captain, Edward D. 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Hamilton; first lieutenant. Ray-- , Kraemer of this city, was elected
jnond Scott; second lieutenant, , music spet vlsor of the Junior high
Robert S. K reason. land grade schools of that city. This

and Governor Olcott, left yesterday
for a trip of inspection over the ville, Oregon, covering the approp

street in the building formerly occupied by the AmerAuto Co., where we will carry a complete line
sories, tires, oils, etc. We also have in connectiT

Repair Shop, equipped for first class repairing and
3

ploying first class mechanics only. A trial is all we at

Special Bargains in Used Cars

proposed new roau to De coii- - . , ..,, ,., Rnclc Creek- -The Prest-O-Lit- e company, Inc..

rupted. At present It is planned to
sell the flour in the employes'
commissary store. 'With the wheat
grown on the Ford farm, the mill
complete a "from farm to elevator
to mill to store to consumer" link.
No one outside the Ford organi-
zation touches the. product.

The flour will be milled as ef-

ficiently as modern equipment can
do it. Carried into the mill on a

belt from the elevator alongside

The .above office!
Hens men and serv

are all over- - recognition of her ability came as a oi New i ork mis filed application
d throughout surprise to Miss Mraemer, as the with the slate corporation commis- -

the fray In Prance, with consider

structed from Astoria south to Lin. of a small tract
coin county. The officials will make ! 5nilntv
make the trip as far as Neskowir, County
hv automobile, from where tney

Oregon an application cover ngwalk to Slletz. The proposed new
e storage of water in Ply Creek

road, if constructed, will open up a
Reservoir for irrigation and dom-wi'- ll

rich timber and dairy district art

provide means of travel along estic purposes in Jefferson County,
By Leonard L. Goodiwn of Vale.the s from Astoria to the j

Jne 1920 Auburn, like new

promotlon wan wholly unsolicited sloner to operate in Oregon. The
on her part. She held a similar po- - capital stock is $100,000, and N. D.
dlion In Astoria. Simon of Portland has been named

The "Owls" are hootin' again, attorney in fact,
having held the first meeting a few The Slate Creek Lumber coin-nig-

ago since the adjournment I pany has been incorporated by P.
last spring for the summer ca-1 V. Morgan, J. V. Morgan and R. M. ii eonntv seat. Oregon, covering an appropriation

One Studebaker Touring

One Studebaker Light Delivery
One Cole Four Touring

from the Owyhee Rivertlon. They congregate a at tne nome morgan, rue capital stock is $5000.
of Mr. and Mrs, L. Damon. Four Notices- - of dissolution have been The party will he absent from of. w

able distinction. Captain Hamilton
Is engaged in the lumber business
here in Dallas, hiving built a mill
on the old Spauldtng site some
time ago. Lieutenant Scott Is en-
gaged In the Willamette Valley
Lumber company's mill and Lleu-(na-

K reason is an attorney as-

sociated wtlh Oscar Hayter.
Seventy. three were enrolled and

the onmp'tiiy will begin its drilling
and other activities at once. A
very enjoyable lunch followed thel
ore,aiii.aihin of the company which
wus furnished by Adjutant General
White.

Salem until November 1.

Let'sA modern blast furnace produces!!
about 100 tonae of pig iron every I

day, consuming 1300 tons of solid I
materials and iltil) tons of air in the I

tables of players indulged in whist
and at the proper hour Mrs. Damon
served one of her customary tempt-
ing luncheon, .

Hurt let Lyons, who has been
working in the lumber mills at

for some, time and vacated
hlsposition when the mill closed,
was in the city yesterday, air.
Lyons was on his way to Valsetz

filed by the Sheridan Walnut Grow
ers cainpany of Sheridan and South
ern Oregon Investment company.

Two Added To
Slacker List

In Deschutes

These cars have been overhauled and guaranteed II
shape

Auburn Sales Co,

HOLD YOUR

BREATH!

It's
Coming
What?

WATCH FURTHER

ANNOUNCEMENTS

party ol lumbermen wno
n il engaged to work for the
A Bitot!! I, umber & Logging

with
have
Valle

NThe sure way to

put pepinto your
jobonardiny day
Is to get into j

FISH
BRAND
ReflxSlicker
There Is a FISH
BRAND garment
for every kind of
wet worn or sport

Phone 399
197 South Commercial Streetjmp;

Mrs. .1. B. Salem, Ort

instead ot reaucting tne person-
nel of the slacker list in Deschutes
county as was antitdpated by the
military officials, word wus re-

ceived at the offices of Adjutant
General White today that the
names of three persons had tieen
added to the list of delinquent!

Bohannon has returned
(liued visit with her two
11 Newberg and Port- -

nd.
The

. in for
hallil in K

One of the h'tve Hundred clubs
of the city met last evening at the
home id' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stin-
nett and enjoyed tin' evening play-
ing progres.-iv- e Klve Hundred. The
home was artistically decorated
With autumn houghs ::iu! berries,
having lie Hallowe'en il'i'ec'. A

very interesting game was conduct-
ed until nearly midnight and the
results determined that H. A. Jos.
liii wus the winner of Hie firs; prize
'having made the geratest score for
twenty hands which were played.
Dr. W. ('. Shaeffer was the recip-
ient Of the booby prize, having Cu.il-e- d

to score very high.
The host and hostess served a

very dainty .mil delightful lunch to
those present who were as follows;
Dr. and .rs. Schaeffcr. Mr. and
Mib. Clair Tracy, Mr. and Mrs.
jlarry V'lers, Air. and Mrs. Chaun-ce- y

Urider, .Mr. and Mrs. Ployd 1.

there.
At the time the official list of

slackers was received by the adju-
tant general lie withheld the names

ier will be served Valley Motor Co.jtt Boston bean I mufiliarrwiciit tSWERs
a Halpwe'en sue
this evening. Sul
and a program

The Eastern
meting Tuesday

t nan ul A TOWER CO. MHpi) UjSpot Beans g I J"" fJSH' I

be rendered,
nr held a rousing
evening when rive
balloted upon and
r was served. It

until such time as they could be
SUbRiitted to the various county
clerks of the, state for checking.
Deschutes county was the first to

candidates
an autumi with Tomato fl SJBA

4B BULLETIN ss?make a formal report to the adU-ta- nt

general. One of the men add-

ed to the slacker list there alleged
that he had a wife and child to

was a delightful time.
D. L. Hedges, one of the plone-r- s

of Independence, is very in at the
home of his daughter, Mrs, ... r.
Mcintosh.

I rank Miller was taken to the
A. io hospital yesterday where he

underwent an operation for hernia.
time He Is said to he Improving as well

taw From Eczema
hy not k what one bottle of D.D. D. will do
4 guaranttt rouln. Itching itopi at oao

Moore and Mr aim Mrs II.
lln.

'I'he club dispersed son:
after midnight and will hum
lh two weeks at the heme
and Mrs. Floyd D. Moore.

the Mr- -cted undeas could he ex c,oc,l.M. Try u. o. v. soap, too.again
t Air.

. THINK HOW COMFORTABLE

FORD COUPE

or a

FORD SEDAN

Closed Cars are the Practical Car.

Place your order today.

I' II m lotion 16r Shin DisposeNunn
from m thi

Kl. C. Ferry, druggist.II Ml
visit

ruaut
folk

N11

hoo!
Is t

of

It.
turtle
111 Cm

efflci
count
count
Nunn

for the
ami has bee

of his dnughti
and the dan

h
nt on ac-ilt-

Mrs.
remained;lu Another Sleepless Night?In California for th.

eumslancos.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sperling are

here from iortland again this
week. Mr Spel ling's mother In very
poorly at present and her advanced
age makes her condition seem seri-
ous

Miss Winnifrod O'Donncll of
Minneapolis, Minn., who has been
visiting her borlher, M. .1. Next, at
Independence, left Portland a few
days ago to sail on the Rose City
to California, whore she will spend
the winter.

Mrs. ,1. I). Keeves, who suffered
all operation at the Salem hospital
a tew dayst ago, is said to be re-

covering from the operation very
satisfactorily.

1. H. Ingram is said to be very
ill at his homo in this city with

Dancing Frocks
New shipment re-

ceived at Shipley's

winter. Mr.
ut Cox man.

back for the
vote for his

It's been a busy and fretful day. Brain fagged, nerves fravedNunn, who Is a de
sas that he came
purpose of casting and body exhausted conscious that tomorrow is fraught with.... iJ.Is 1 ,'K.,l u i: : j.: i zr 1.ttuu inuuittiiuiio, iie reiiiizea huv impt'iaLivt; iiecu ui a reiresning

FORDSON FARM TRACTORS

favorite candidate.
Attorney .1. N. Helgerson ha

been allien! during the week at-

tending court ai Salem, where he
Was looking niter legal affairs in
Which he is inlerested.

The lack of petltioti-- i by citizens Valley Motor Co.
of Dallas seeking ii t the throat. here seem.-- .s ot cane
'mayor and couiicllmen brought to he little hope entertained by

nignc srest. i et, ne nesuatesana areaas to go to
bed lest he roll and toss throughout the night.

Do you experience thehorrorsof nightmare and insomnia?
Are you troubled with wakeful, reatleso nighti? Do you pet
up in the morning feeling more tired than when you went to
bed, because your reut is bo disturbed and broken? Then, try

XMSQQ
The Great General Tonic

The hour of bedtime will soon lone its terrors and you wi
befrin to seek your couch with pleasurable anticipation of i
nijtht free from disturbances. "LYKO" will bless you witl,
sweet, sound and peaceful slumber and brini? you down to th
breakfast table in the morninsr in cooti siiirirn nnd in

about some activities on the par; of friends h or his recovery.
ll cluh

COME AT ONCE

Because Saturday is the last day of our big U. S. Army
Blanket Sale. After that day you will never have an-

other" chance to buy a genuine U. S. Army Blanket at

De mlng it
lis d' names

the tlomiiiti
advisable to
made ami pr
ho that tin y

filling tin Ir Uio Gra'seated to the citizens
may get assistance in
ballots, the board of LYKO told in orictnal pcki.lv. lik pictur abov.

RvfusQ &11 subttitutos.direct in s

wepa red
llsiled i"

oi the Gotntnerciai club
a slate vhich will be pub.
the pipers and circulated

such a low price. trirp, keen for the day's activities; rested and refreshed in body and mind, and with a
M nemu since you were a Doy

timonc the citizens of Dallas,
the famous

play by
Augustus

Miss Mailaline K reamer has been
for a few days with friends in
Portland.

C. A. Craft of San Francisco has
been vlstilng for a few days at the
.1. d. Hibba home.

Mis Alta toffum was married at
Salem Monday to L. D. Ruch and
at the same time and place G. S.
Uuffum, a brother of the above
n:imed bride, toid; for his com-

panion Miss May Taylor. All of
the parlies reside in Marion coun-t- y

ilea!- this city.
The 19110 hops belonging to

Hedges v liaviilsoii utul tilso the
ot belonfflns to the Burton estate,

were sold a tew days ago. The price
:'a!d has not been given out.

wilh
re of

been
rclal

rant ;

Guy;
ma ii. .'-m-

a view of promoting the welfu
the city.

The following men have
loroiiiincmleii by the Coninn
olub: I'or mayor, 11. S O
couiii ilman a! uge. N'. 1,.

first ward, Walter Mulr and
ilidleii; second ward, r ll
boi and John It. Allgood;
Ward, i' lie, d I), Moore inii

"LYKO" is a splendid pren- -i

ral tonic; celishabte appe-- i
and an excellent stimulant

to tha nervous system. It re-- li

ves brain i';iv and physical
i'hauBtion; builds up the
nurvee: strengthens the mus-- i
)e; corrects dicejtivo d

rehabilitates generally
tlie weak, irritable ami worn
(int. Ask your druggist for a
buttle today and get rid of

nights.

Sole MtBufaclBren:

LYKO MEDICINE CO.
v York Kansas City, Mo.

unit

Vote 500 Yes or ria' hy aM DruggtsU, Always ?n StbcK at Perry's Drug Store.

mem

Buys a genuine reclaimed U. S. Army Wool Blanket
and Saturday is the last day so better hurry.

172 So. Com'l
Next to Shafer's Harness Shop

A Perfect Loaf
Reflects a Per-

fect Method 7 Reels
That
Seems
But 5

Its love story will haunt you!
The border raid will thrill you!

Its beauty will exalt you !

A Drama that Mirrors the Soul of

that River of Blood and Romance

Comedy-- News-Topi- cs

a I n rr n t-- StartsitWKu ?s& 'I

Behind every Effect is a Cause.

Back of every perfect achievement is a reason.

In the ierfect loaf of BREAD the economical and
the efficient can see the result of scientific preparation
and care.

The BREAD that stands every test alwavs

LSDLn I TODAV

Big Football Game
0. A. C Univ. of Calif.

At

Corvallis, Sat., October 30th
Neither team has lost a game this season. New

0. A. C. Grandstand just completed assures

everyone the best of seats.

EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE
Corvallis to Albany

Immediately after the game.

Connects with train 14 from Albany 6:50 p. m.,

arriving Salem 7 :45 p. m.

For further particulars inquire of Local Agents.

Southern Pacific Lines
John M. Scott.

General Passenger Agent

It FEATS--a- s

it Sweep

as it Cien

9fo
HOOVERHolsum Bread

Made for you by thei Your Hoover will gently beat the rugs a

thousand beats a minute. As it beats out

every particle of destructive embedded
grit it will sweep up ail the clinging
litter and prolong the life of your rugs.

WM. GAHLSDORF
The Store of Housewares.

e

Cherry City
Baking Co.

vUnder the present 24 hours per day system, the Fireman has
no time off for home or family, no recreation, no amusement,

and his only religion is the Fire gong. Vote for a

Two-Plato- on System j

It does not mean double the amount of men
HOOVER


